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and found a verdict againfi the plaintiff. The bill prays, that
* the defendant may be decreed to pay the (54% in fpecie with
intereft, after dedu&ing the above payments.
* To this bill, the defendant demurred for want of equity.
The demurrer being fu~fained in the County Court, as alfo in
the H4igh Court of Chancery. where it was carried by. appeal,
tthe plaintiff below appealed to this court.
The caufe, being argued here by Mr. Campbell for the-appellant;
The PRESIDNT delivered the opinion of the court.
We feel no difficulty in declaringf" that both decrees are
right. Although, the appellant .might have reforted to a Court
of Equity in.the firft inflance, if'his cafe would bear it, it ' is
now too late, after having made his eleaion, to take a trial at
.Jaw. As to the furprife, which is made the prejpext for this application to a Court of Equity, it ought not to benefit the appellant ii the prefent cafe; fince, when he difcovered a rilpofition in the appellee, to avail himfelf of his legal advantage at
the trial, he might have fuffered a nonfuit..
Decree affirmed.
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"O'rHIS was an action of trefpafs# brought in the Diftril
Court of Prince Edward, by the appellant, againfl: the
-.J
appellee, for taking a faddle. from his pofleffion. Plea, not
guilty. The defendant at the trial offered in evidence to the
jury, a record of his qualification as a deputy fheriff, and alfo
a witnefs to prove, that the defendant, as deputy fheriff, had
feized the faddle in the declaration mentioned; to fatisfy certain
fees due in 1781, to the clerk of the General Court.. The account of the fees due, and ftated in the record to haye been pro..
duced in evidence,- is.headed thus, "Dr. Thomas Anderfon,
tq Adam'Craig, 'deputy clerk, General Court.': To this evi..
dence the plaintiff filed a bill of exceptions, Verdi& and judgment for the defendant, from which the plaintiff appealed.
RoNOLD for the appellant, contended, that the depufty clerk,
was not entitled by law to demand'fees from fuitors, and thereT re,' the account offered in evidence, could not juitify the fheriff
ip levying the difirefs. ' That thefe
ing
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